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Lpye at First Sight
Ne'er occurs more genuinely than in the meeting of the fem-

inine fair with our handsome Dress Goods for Fall.
"Of course those handsome Imported Novelties in Dress Pat-

tern Lengths are called by all kinds of extravagant names that fem-
inine enthusiasm can devise, and we must confess that we think
they are handsome. Our line at 50 cents is large and complete, and
when purchasing. particular attention was paid to have our goods at
his price,-attractiv- e, of good value and in great variety.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
. o tared a the foatofflce at The Dalies, Oregon,

a second-clas- s matter.

Clubbing List.
: Begnlar Our

price price
Chronicle lid I. T. Iriboie $2.50 $1.75

. " ui Weekly Ortgonin 3.00 2.00
" ni Teeklj Eianiier 3.25 2.25
" Weekly Jew York World. ... . 2.25 2.00

doeal Advertising;.
10 Cents yac line for first Insertion, and h Cents

ty oer line foe each subsequent insertion.
Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than S o'clock

irlll appear the following day.

THURSDAY, - OCTOBER 4. 1894

BRIEF MENTION.

Leaves From the Notebook of Chronicle
Reporters.

The Epworth League of the M. E.
church will give an entertainment dur-- .
ing fair week, consisting! of tableaux,
vocal and. instrumental music, and a
scarf dance.

Several horses are on theirjway here
from Yakima to take part in the races
next week. The stables are filling up
rapidly, and the races promise to be the
best ever run Sere.

Mr. S. L. Brooks is having a new roof
put on his residence and profiting by
midwinter experience in combination of
melting snow and flat roof, has given the
new roof a much greater pitch.

The regular monthly business meeting
of the Epworth League will be held on
Friday evening, Oct. 5th, at 7:30 p, m.
in the lecture room. Officers for ensuing
year will be elected. All members are
requested to be present.

The ladies of the M. E. church will
serve meals during the fair in the build-
ing east of the First National bank, for-
merly occupied by Mrs. LeBallister.
Lunch will be served from 12 to 2 o'cIock
and dinner from 7 to 8. All meals 25
cents each.

Any person holding unpaid drafts of
last year, of the Second Eastern Oregon
District Agricultural Association, or

. words to that effect, being the fair man-
agement of this city, can have the
same cashed at The Dalles National(

bank by presenting them.
Weather Observer Pague is exactly

wrong in his weather predictions so per-
sistently since his return from Washing-
ton, that we fancy his guesser must have
slipped a cog. The weather prediction
for today was "cooler,'.' and . it's . the
warmest day we have had since the
middle of August.

A son of John Rogers of Five Mile
v aged about ten years has been stopping

with Joe Berger and going to echool.
Last night the boy changed his clothes
in order to do his chores, and since that
time nothing has been seen or heard of
him. It was at first thought that he
might have gone home, but word was
sent out this morning and it was found
he had not been there.

Dr. O. D. Doane brought with him
from New Orleans samples of cotton
in all styles of development from the
forming bud to the full blown boll. He
had some in bloom when he started but
these of course would not keep. He also
brought some fine joints of sugar cane,
persimmons, and chestnuts, all of which
are of course decided curiosities in "this

PEASE

neighborhood.' We cant raise any cot-
ton but the late democratic party is a
decided success at raising cane. Wheat
and apples and an olla podrida governor
are our most prominent crops.

City Council Meeting;.

Regular meeting of the city council
last night. Mayor Bolton presiding and a
full board of councilmen being present.

The minutes of meetings held during
September were read and approved.

The petition of E. J. Collins and others
for a sidewalk on the north side of Acad-
emy street, commencing at Union street
and running east 75 feet was read and
granted.

The petition of Jesse Simonson and
others to , improve. Union, and other
streets and to make a roadway to Mill
creek, read, prayer granted and improve-
ment ordered made. -

Petition of Ed Williams and others
for reduction of theater license read and
referred to finance committee.'

An oral petition of. George Darech, for
arc light on 14th street, was read and re-
ferred.

Recorder was authorized to advertise
for bids for btone crossings on Second
street.

Regular monthly reports of city officers
read, accepted and placed on file.

Water Co. bill for water rent for
trough in East end not allowed and re-
corder was instructed to notify superin-
tendent that if the water Co. would not
furnish it free, to turn the water off.

Mayor was instructed to confer with
an attorney and prepare an ordinance
concerning 'the construction of side-
walks.

" Street Commissioner was instructed to
collect the road tax on or beforeJNov. 1st.

The judiciary committee were in-
structed to take legal steps for collecting
road money due from the county.

Brick flues were ordered built in the
hose houses.

Adjourned.
The Man for the Place.

In speaking of the probable appoint-
ment to the position of adjutant general
of the state when Governor Lord takes
his seat, the Telegram makes a brief but
very favorable mention of Captain John
W. Lewis, of this city, for the place. It
will probably be quite a long time before
the change' is made in the office, but
when it is, no better selection could be
made than the gentleman named. Cap-
tain Lewis not only had experience in
the war, but was an officer in the regular
army for several years after. He is
thoroughly conversant with military
matters, and would bring to the office, a
mind not only stored up with knowledge
appertaining to them, but a ripe exper-
ience gained on the frontier and a full
understanding of the management of
both men and conditions. Without
wishing to detract anything from the
merits of other candidates, we are frank
to state that the selection of Captain
Lewis for the place would; be the best
that could be made V

Important Land Decision.
We have made arrangements with W.

D. Harlan one of the leading land attor-prne- ys

of Washington city, to furnish us
the substance of the decision made by
the department concerning government
lands. He sends us the following im-
portant decision today : "The good
faith of a settlers claim is not impeached
by absence from the land to earn money
for support of settlers' family and to
purchase the land Asst Sec. Simms.

je. p

& MAYS

Mitchell News.

Today Sept. 30, tlrere is heavy threat-
ening clouds with a sprinkle of rain,

E. E. Allen has moved to the place
he traded for a few weeks since, end
now we miss Johnie's smiling visage in
his daily rounds.

The firm of Oaks & Son is conspic-
uously advertised in bold relief over the
entrance door to his store. We know
Mr. Oaks would be very proud of a
brand new son, but we did not imagine
he would give vent to his joy at one
grand bound. The son was born- - Sept,
the 24th weighing 10 pounds, and
Tuesday morning, certainly before the
sun was up, Mr. Oaks acknowledged the
firm connections by placing above tbe
door the firm name Oaks & Son in such
large letters it can be seen almost as far
as the building. But he is excnsable.

Mr. Pust is now a resident of town.
In his family there are four small chil-
dren a pleasant addition to our school.

School begun Monday September 24th
with O. S. Maxwell as teacher.

We have had a much needed improve-
ment in the way of sidewalks being laid
from upper to lower .town, and across
the creek. Now it will be a pleasure to
take a leisurely walk to the lower town,
where before it was a real task.

The son of Mr. Bricher of Pine Hol-
low met with - a serious accident by
getting, his arm badly, broken..; Dr.
Herrick was called to make repairs and
reports the boy doing well.

Charley. - Nelson while threshing
got a finger caught in the cogs of the
thresher and tore it almost off. It was
a serious. hurt but is doing very well.
Also Clay Ames was so unfortunate as
to get a finger entirely crushed off in the
same way.

The Woods thresher from John Day,
is threshing on West Branch.

Johny Loyd was telling me that there
was a frost one night last week on his
place, about three miles below here,
sufficient to blacken the topmoet leaves
of tender plants. '

Mr. Melverhill and son of Summit
Prairie, have been hauling barn lumber
the past week, for O. S. Boardman. ,

: Mr. Ayrs, who-live- s near here,- with
his family and Miss Stella Board-ma- n

have started for a trip through the
mountains to Albany and Eugene. We
wish them a pleasant trip, but the
prospects are at present, that they will
have a wet time.

News came to me yesterday of the
discovery of a quartz ledge some place
near Spanish Gulch, twenty miles east
of here. The quartz is a dark green and
gray mixed... The. piece I saw was plen-
tifully sprinkled with the precious
metal. In hopes the find is a rich one,
I will give my information as I received
it : ',. W, H. Butler of Nansene, Wasco
county Oregon, came to Spanish Gulch
the 15th of last May, on his way to
Baker City. He stopped at ' the Gulch
to investigate the mining prospects of
that section as a mining expert.
After prospecting a few days he was
satisfied he had struck it rich and
named the mine "Copper King." In
order to prove his statements he has in
bis possession some of the gold in its
free state which he cleaned from the
rock after he had crushed it. It is
coarse and heavy. Some of the grains
are as large as wheat grains. His esti-
mate of free .gold to the ton was $155,
from rock taken from the surface, and
from rock twelve feet below the surface
was $2500. Mr. Butler passed through
.Mitchell Sept. 24th en his way to Port

DRY CORD WOOD,
HAT and GRAI1T,
HEATING STOVES,
COOK STOVES,
STEEL RANGES,
GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,
all at the lowest prices at

MAIER & BENTON.

land to purchase machinery to work the
mine. The locality is finely situated for
the economical working of tbe mines, as
wood and water are near at hand in
great abundance. Water is plenty the
year round. . E. V. E

AGRICULTURAL : FAIR

It Begins Next Tuesday arid
Holds Five Days.

GET . CATALOGUES OF SECRETARY

And Make Tour Entries In Time Put
Yourself on Exhibition.

The Sixth Annual Meeting of the Sec-

ond Eastern Oregon District Agricult-
ural Society will be held at The Dalles,
commencing Tuesday, October 9, 1894,
and continuing five days. .

The board of directors have engaged
tbe Wingate Hall, on Second and Madi-
son etreets, where the exhibits of works
of art, farm products, fancy work, and
mechanical exhibits will be held.
The hall will be open from 9 a. m. until
12 p. h. The Dalles Orchestra has been
engaged, and a grand Promenade Con-

cert will be given every evening between
the hours of 8 :30 and 11 :30.

The Stock Show and Trials of Speed
will be held at the Fair Grounds. The
races Till commence promptly at 2 p. m.
each day. Tbe entries include some of
tbe best trotting and running horses in
Oregon. 4.

For Divisions E, F, G, H, I, J, K, L,
M and N, make entries with the Secre-
tary at Wingate Hall on or before Tues-
day, October 9tb, at 5 p. m., when ex-

hibits must be in place and entries close.
For Divisions A, B, C and D, make en-

tries with the Secretary at. tbe Fair
Groundp on or before Tuesday, October
9, 1S94. at 12 m., when stock must be in
plack and entries close.

This rule will be strictly enforced.
" PKICES OF ADMISSION :

Gentlemen and Ladies to the Hall each day . .25c
Children over 12 years old do do . .25c
Gentlemen to the Fair Grounds do . .50c
Ladies to the Fair Grounds do do Free

A. S. Macallistkr, Pres.
J. O. Mack, Sec'y.

Notice.
All city warrants registered prior to

January 2, 1892, are now due and pay-
able at my office.' Interest ceases after
this date. 1. 1. Btjbqbt, City Treas.

Dated Dalles City, Aug. 1, 1894.

Salvation
From many bodily ills may be
had ; by eating pure, clean food.
Buy your Groceries from a clean

' store where nice goods are kept,
and you will have, it, together
with a good appetite. Yonr or-

ders solicited. - - '

J. B. CROSSEN,
GIIOOEH..

Fine Goods!
A Clean Store! '

i

Prompt Deliviry!

We are Still In It,
and You Know It.
We are selling more goods than ever,

for the simple reason that

Our PRICES
We pay more for

other dealer

Consult Your Interests,
and Trade with

JOLES,

Telephone No. 20.

EUROPEAN HOUSE,
Best Hotel in the City.

NEW and FIRST-CLAS- S.

fit a Saerifiee.

NOW 18 THE

are
Produce than any

in The Dalles.

& CO.

THE RELIABLE FIRM.

v PHOTOGRAPHER.
'Chapman Block, The Dalles, Oregon.
I have taken 11 first prizes,

-- OUR-

TIME TO BECTTBE

C. HERTZ

Summer Dry Goods,
Hats,

Shoes, Etc., Etc.

GREAT :B.A:R,G-.A.i:ET- S

TERMS STRICTLY CRSH.

in C an t Mi l Onr

In anticipation of a renewal of business activ-
ity, we have bought an enormous line of Men's
Underwear and Overshirts for Fall and Winter,
which we have placed on the market at prices
to suit the times.

JOHN

RIGHT.

COLLINS

Clothing,

New - Umatilla - House,
THE DALLES, OREGON.

SINNOTT& FISH, PROP'S.
Ticket and Baggage Office of the U. P. R. R. Company, and office of the Western

'Union Telegraph Office are in the Hotel. '

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety of all Valuables.
LARGEST : AND : FINEST : HOTEL : IN : OREGON.

XJ La 0 and .HUCTIOfl fOOJtf.
Oip. farfl, Kerns & Mertson's Liyery Stalls, on Second St. ,

Second-han- d Furniture Bought f Sold.
Money Loaned onJewelry and other Valuables.

AUCTION-- EVERY SATURDAY K.'.tUttp1--
erty placed with me at reasonable commission, ire nie a call.


